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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Bo,"kyolJ.. , Maille 
Date :lg,,, P o2, If'¥() 




City or Town ___ '/3. __ ,p;;...._.;/,h-T'~~f-r'._"/..;.·h __ ~-~:--..... ~......-'l..;., ..... ·,, __ t- _______ ___ _ 
How long 1n United s tates oZJ' il'N".I How long in a ine oL I' 1.#P,rr~ 
Born 1n//«,-r«" f ~ £1., ,#/3. D~e or birth--,lJ«"'-M.s.nu..e _ _.;~~- .L6.ll:;}1_?::..._3_ 
If married, how many ollildren \~- Oooupa tion_....:6/:;-.~'l:L,.IIIJ.:;.a"~"~tfl&..:Y;..__ 
Name of emp loyer / Pt,Q If 1 / ,B' Q;/pqy/1/e 
(Present or l a s t) r -
Address of employer W'c,o{&n~ 4/a/He' 
Engl ish l/ 6-S 
v 
Speak t./ 1? 
J 
Read :Je.,c rite '/t:"r ;, 
Other languages~~~----------------~-----------
Have you made applica tion f or cltizenship? ___ rf/t....._..o ________ _ 
Have you ever had milit ary service?_.,A/d.-...,__ ___ ~---------
lf so, where? ____________ When? __________ _ 
Si gnature ~ 
~ 
-
